Abstract
Introduction
According to the practice guidelines introduced in 1996 by the American Society of Hematology (ASH) for the diagnosis and management of ITP stated 'Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura' as a benign acquired autoimmune hematologic disorder which was identified and evaluated by the physical examination, complete blood count, blood smear, reticulocyte count, Rh typing, direct antiglobulin (Coombs) test, and examination of the peripheral smear [1, 2] . ITP could be classified based on patient age (adult or childhood ITP), and duration of thrombocytopenia: newly diagnosed, up to 3 months from diagnosis; persistent, 3-12 months from the time of diagnosis; chronic, >12 months from the time of diagnosis [3] . The estimated annual incidence of adult ITP ranged from 0.6 to 6.6 cases per 100,000 adults [3] . Women were estiamted to be affected disproportionately, with a female to male ratio of nearly two to one [3] . In adults, the most prevalent infections associated with thrombocytopenia were those from hepatitis C virus (HCV), human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) [4] . Overall, approximately 40% of patients with ITP were found to have a reduced platelet turnover [4] . Both in vitro and clinical studies identified that spleen was the primary site of antibody production [3, 4] . Luiken et al. and Hirschman and Shulman demonstrated that the transmissible agent in the blood was immunoglobulin, primarily immunoglobulin G (IgG) [1] . McMillan et al. And Chang et alreported that IgG produced by cells (grown in vitro) from the spleens of patients with ITP bound to megakaryocytes, whereas IgG produced by cells from the spleens of healthy controls did not bind to megakaryocyteswhich further supported the view that autoantibodies in ITP suppressedthe megakaryocyte production and maturation and platelet release [4] . It was observed that ITP might be caused due to either immune-mediated increased destruction of platelets or decreased production of platelets that involved the complex abnotrmalities of both the B-cell and the T-cell compartments which resulted in an overall decrease in circulating platelets [4] . Thus, pathogenesis of ITP was found to be caused by antibodies against platelet glycoproteins, most commonly platelet glycoprotein IIb/IIIa, the platelet fibrinogen receptor [1] . Filion et al. showed that CD4+CD25+ regulatory T-cells abnormalities emerged from the investigation of immune regulation in ITP patients [4] .
Though, ITP was not found to be a genetic disorder, yet there were some evidences that supported ITP with genetic linkage. In a study performed by, Ermann & Fathman, 2001 observed the presence of autoimmune disease in one out of 2 monozygotic identical twins [2] . In a study performed by Harrington and Hollingsworth in 1951 observed a child with purpura born to a mother with chronic ITP which resolved 3 weeks later, although the mother still had ITP [1, 4] . The existence of a humoral anti-platelet factor that had been passed from mother to child was advanced [1, 4] . To test this hypothesis, Harrington received 500 mL of blood from a patient with ITP. Within three hours, his platelet counts dropped below 10x109/L as he developed chills, fever, headache, confusion and petechiae [1, 4] . His platelet count remained extremely low for four days, finally returned back to normal levels by the fifth day [1, 4] . A 2006 review of the Pediatric and Adult Registry of Chronic ITP (PARC-ITP) found that 10 out of 445 (2.2%) of pediatric patients reported a positive family history of ITP [5] . It might be that in the future, characterization of genes by studying familial ITP would led to important clues into the pathogenesis of ITP [5] .
The various treatment of idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura was mostly performed with regard to the current practice guidelines according to which the approved drugs for recommendation included corticosteroids (i.e., prednisone) and/or intravenous infusions of immune globulin (IVIG), corticosteroids (i.e., prednisone) and/or intravenous infusions of immune globulin (IVIG), vincristine, azathioprine (Imuran), Danazol, cyclophosphamide, and cyclosporine with variable effectiveness in treating ITP and potential harmful side effects namely, facial swelling, hypertension, insomnia, hyperglycemia, cataract, weight gainfollowed by splenectomy in severe cases of excessive bleeding episodes [3, 6, 7] . 182 patients who underwent splenectomy in infancy and childhood were followed for periods of 2 to 15 years [8] . Serious infections occurred in 11 patients (6%) with death in 6 (3.3%) [8] . In 10 patients the infection was sepsis, and in all but one patient the infection occurred within 2 years of splenectomy [8] .
In a 18 month follow-up study performed by Cooper, et al. 2002based on questionnaire survey on 28 ITP patients of repeated infusions of anti-D, a marked improvement in general health, physical and emotional health was observed [3] . In another study performed by Matzdorff and Arnold, 2007 , on 91 ITP patients through questionnaire survey it was observed that 75% of the ITP patients who received corticosteroid treatment experienced weight gain, moon face, anxiety and depression, restlessness and insomnia [3] . In a study performed by Cohen, et al., it was observed that a 30-year old woman lose 20.4 years of her potential life expectancy [3] . In a study performed by Zhou, et al. on 236 ITP patients through SF-36 form questionnaire it was observed that 88.1% of ITP patients had a fear of bleeding that significantly reduced their quality of life [3] . In a study performed by Mathias, et al. on ITP patients based on findings from the published literature, existing questionnaires, expert clinical opinion from leading hematologists, and input from focus groups it was observed that patients suffered from feelings of social embarrassment due to visible signs of the disease (bruising) and fatigue that ultimately prevented them from participating in any physical activity [3] . Moreover, most of the ITP patients encountered less ability to concentrate on work during office hours thereby, had a great impact on the work life of ITP patients along with anxiety, depression and fear of disease that had an emotional effect on their personal relationships [3] . Besides, both male and female participants in the focussed groups reported decreased libido due to the symptoms of ITP and the side effects of treatment [3] .
Aim
The main objective of this review study was:
a. To understand the overview of aetiology, pathophysiology, epidemiology with regard to Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura for the treatment purposes worldwide. b. To identify the improved and effective management of high-risk cases of ITP.
c. To identify and analyze the impact of ITP and its treatment on patients' health-related quality of life (HRQOL). d. To assess clinical safety and efficacy of interventional treatment regimens in the management of symptoms being produced by Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura. e. To identify and understand the various randomized clinical trials being conducted with respect to evaluate interventional therapies currently used in ITP with a targeted focus on measuring the benefits of therapy in terms of the clinical outcomes of bleeding and mortality, as well as the adverse effects of treatment.
Search methodology
The core text that was focused throughout the article write up was 'Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura'. All types of Randomized controlled studies and open labelled studies were included. Moreover, children, Adolescents and Adults suffering from Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura were included in this review. The methodology being adopted for the relevant literature review, searching the databases like, PUBMED, Cochrane Library, MEDLINE, EMBASE, Clinical trials.gov, abstracts from the American Societies of Hematology and Clinical Oncology annual meetings, and bibliographies of relevant articles and reviews were searched in database until June 2016 by using keywords such as, "immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP)"; "mortality"; "hemorrhage"; "Thrombocytopenia", "Platelet Count," ''Autoimmune Thrombocytopenic Purpura," "Complete Blood Count," "Bone Marrow Examination," "Reticulocyte Count," "Antinuclear Antibody Test," "Pathophysiology," "Treatment," "Refractory disease" was utilized. The computerized search retrieved 50articles. Moreover, a greater number of google searches were done to gather reliable and valid information from websites that primarily focussed on safety and efficacy ofConventional experimental interventions to be used in patients who suffered from Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura. Published abstracts were reviewed to identify those South American Journal of Clinical Research Volume 3, Issue 1, 2016 4 that focused on the effect of ITP or ITP treatments. The search was confined to studies being published in English language. Moreover, PRISMA methodology was adopted for inclusion of relevant studies. Most of the ITP literature reviewed in this report pertained to therapy for the management of the underlined disease along with its impact on the quality of life on the people suffering. 
Discussion
The literature review revealed that side effects from corticosteroids intervention were found to be bothersome. In studies performed from the year 2009-2016, it was observed that when Romiplostim subcutaneous injection was administered as an interventional drug in Children and Adults, there was an increase in the platelet counts in early stage ITP patients by marked low incidence of collagen and increased reticulin [9, 14, 21, 24, 26, 27, 30] . Moreover, the drug was safe and well tolerated in Phase 1, Phase2, Phase3 and Phase4 clinical trials. Apart from this, Quality of life of ITP patients improved significantly [9, 14, 21, 24, 26, 27, 30] . Romiplostim known to be a thrombopoietin peptide mimetic agent had demonstrated an increase in the platelet count in the majority of patients with ITP, both in splenectomized and non-splenectomized patients [34, 35, 36, 37] . In up to 5 years of follow up, its safety profile was favorable, that suggestedRomiplostim to be a novel therapeutic agent in patients with ITP with the potentiation of induced tolerance and reduced use of steroidsthereby achieved the reduced rate of treatment failure and the need for splenectomy which was accompanied by greater improvements in quality of life [34, 35, 36, 37] . Platelet responses were achieved by >90% of the patients, typically within 1-2 weeks of the initiation of romiplostim treatment [35] . Romiplostim was found to be well tolerated among children and adults who suffered from ITP [38] .
On the other hand, a pilot study with R788(Fostamatinib), an orally administered Syk kinase inhibitor that was a prodrug of R406, was initiated to explore the safety and efficacy of treatment for patients with chronic ITP [17, 39] . R788 was found to be effective in maintaining adequate platelet counts and in reducing the need for rescue medications in most patients [17, 39] . In the future, it might be an alternative to treatment with newer thrombopoiesis-stimulating agents or be combined with them to take advantage of the different mechanisms of therapeutic effect [17, 39] .
In a phase 4 study of administration of IgPRo10 (Privigen) intravenous interventional drug, it was observed that a set of antibodies frequently bound to the Red Blood cells of ITP patients [10, 40] . In that two-day regimen study of Privigen on ITP patients, it was found to be effective in increased platelet count, reduced bleeding events and was well tolerated [10, 40] .
In studies performed from the year 2009-2015, it was observed that when Eltrombopag oral tablets were administered as an interventional drug in Children and Adults, there was a marked production of a sustained platelet response in platelet counts with reduced bleeding in ITP patients thereby suggesting ITP as a Pro-thrombotic disease [11, 13, 15, 22, 23, 28, 29, 31] . Moreover, the drug was safe and well tolerated in Phase2, Phase3 and Phase4 clinical trials [11, 13, 15, 22, 23, 28, 29, 31] . Apart from this, marked improvement in Quality of life of ITP patients was observed [11, 13, 15, 22, 23, 28, 29, 31] . Eltrombopag was observed to be effective for management of chronic immune thrombocytopenia, by giving once daily and could be particularly beneficial for patients who did not respond to splenectomy or previous treatment [41] .
In a 2015 Phase 3 study performed, it was observed that the intravenous administration of IGIV3I to ITP adult patients, produced significant results within 3 to 6 days of its infusion [12] . The drug was safe and well tolerated [12] .
In another interventional drug, Rituximab (2014), it was observed that the addition of rituximab to a single course of dexamethasone therapy improved outcomes in ITP patients when used as first-line or salvage therapy [16, 19, 37, 42] .
Another interventional drug, Octagam 10% was found to be efficacious in both chronic ITP and newly diagnosed patients, as measured by platelet count and resolution of bleeding and had a good tolerability profile with no unexpected safety issues [18, 43] .
In a study performed on intravenous administration of Immunoglobulin on ITP patients, it was observed that the interventional drug achieved increase in platelet count along with reduced bleeding events with no sign of hemolysis [20, 25, 33] . The drug was found to be effective and well tolerated among ITP patients [20, 25, 33] . Besides, Bone marrow aspiration was highly recommended for ITP patients who were found to be resistant to Intravenous Ig with persistant thrombocytopenia [3] .
In a nutshell, from the above data retrieved it could be concluded that there were only limited number of clinical trials in context of ITP management as seen from the year 2003-2016. Moreover, trials conducted on children were comparatively low as comparedto that of adults. It was evident from the data retrieved that females were observed to be more sensitive and at high risk for developing ITP along with the increase and advancement in age. The mortality rate during the trials were observed to be 1.5% which was unknown if it occured due to the treatment or due to the progression of disease itself. The present review encompassed the study of administration of 9 interventional drugs either in the oral form or in the I.V. form. On the whole, it could be concluded that the administration of Romiplostim and Eltrombopag proved to be safe and effective for long term use in ITP patients with minimal side effects. All the interventional drugs studied produced significant and promising results, however, were found to be associated with certain adverse events such as, Nausea, vomiting, fatigue, insomia, nightmares, pyrexia, abdominal pain, Diarrhoea, Headache, Petechiae, vertigo, hypertension, contusion, diziness, Epistaxis, anemia, anxiety and depression which ultimately had a greater impact on the quality of life of ITP patients .
This study was influential in the general opinion that 30 × 109/L was a reasonable cut-off for treating ITP. An international consensus report stated that treatment was rarely indicated in patients with platelet counts above 50 × 109/L in the absence of bleeding due to platelet dysfunction or other hemostatic defect, trauma, or surgery. Although this number was not supported by evidence-based data [1] .
Conclusion
The management of patients with ITP should consider the age of the patient, the severity of the illness, and the anticipated natural history. ITP was observed as a serious autoimmune disease with little epidemiological evidence on its burden, risk factors, and comorbidities. The present review provided a robust population-based estimate of the incidence and management of ITP in the adults and children that confirmed the incidence of ITP increased with age and was found to be higher among women than men. At present, most treatment protocols concentrated on the reduction of platelet destruction, and the drugs used were usually immunosuppressives. However, other drugs might be used in the near future if the TPO mimetic proved safe and effective in the various trials currently in progress. The literature synthesis and themes from the focused group data suggested that decreased platelet counts, disease symptoms, and treatment side effects influenced multiple domains of HRQOL for ITP patients, that includedfatigue, muscle cramps, and psychiatric problems such as depressionthereby, impactingemotional and functional health, work life, social and leisure activities, and reproductive health. Thus, by evaluating the therapeutic strategies for ITP, it was observed that ITP affected various areas of HRQOL. In conclusion, this study revealed that most chronic ITP-patients had a benign clinical course. Low platelet count and frequency of wet and dry purpura did not predict a higher risk of hospital admissions, but age did. The current century had brought a number of informative prospective clinical trials in ITP. Clinical studies as well as basic cellular and molecular investigations had also advanced our understanding of the pathogenesis of ITP. To date, the treatment of these disorders in adults had been disappointing, in part because of a lack of understanding of the underlying pathophysiology in this diverse group of disorders.
Future directions
According to the current practice guidelines, it had been stated that women with ITP did not require testing for maternal platelet antibodies; however, Percutaneous umbilical vein blood sampling (PUBS) or fetal scalp vein sampling should be done to measure the fetal platelet count in order to, predict the risk of neonatal bleeding. Therefore, there is a major need for adequate counseling and care for pregnant ITP-patients. Moreover, there were no tests that aided in diagnosing ITP with certainty. A more rational, consistent and effective approach was required for a clear understanding of the natural history of the disease and the development of targeted treatments in carefully designed randomized studies. Areas that required focus in the future included the development of sensitive and specific laboratory tests for diagnosis validated bleeding scores and health related quality of life assessments for patients affected with ITP.
Limitations of the study
a. Quality of the data collected and retrieved through searching the database was highly variable and conflicting. b. The cost-effectiveness of the treatment regimen intervention and the travel cost tools were not included in the study. c. Recommendations regarding thresholds for safe platelet counts for specific medical interventions might vary widely. d. Reported deaths could not necessarily be attributed to ITP related or treatment related.
